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Decision No. __ ';)_~_~._Q_~ .... ': ... ~_-_ 

BEFOBE '!E:ERAII.ROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

) 
In the Matter or the Application ot ) 
M.J. Pellascio and George Cremon1n1, ) 
as owners ot the Point Arena Water ) A~p11cat1on No. 18041. 
Works ot ?o1nt Arena, Mendocino Coun- ) 
ty, calitornia, tor pe~iss1on to) ~ 

_ch_an_g_e_r_a._t_e"'_~· ___________ l &b/Plp/fiJ. 
M.3". ?ellasci<>, in :propria persoDa •. ' !: ':'.~f 1M JI/I 
George Cremoni:c.i, in propria Jtersona.·/f,~.f . . ," 

BX ~ COMMISSION: 

OPINION ---.---.-..-
The app11can ts are the owners, e. $ eo-partners, ot tb.e 

Point Arena Water Works serving the incorporated City or :Point 

Arena, Mendoc 1no County, and apply he=e~n tor en ad jus tmen t ot 

flat rates end the establishment ot a meter rate schedule. 

A publiC hearing was held in this proceeding betore 

Examiner Satterwhite a.t Point Arena. 
The applicants acquired this water works tArough pur-

chase autho:1zed by this Commission in its Decision No. 23906 

which, among other things, required tee new owners to install 

certain 1mpro~ement$ to the plant which had been ordered in 

DeciSion No. 23604,- -issued e.sainst the :romer ow.c.er W.S. Meyers. 

The test1IO.ony =how:; the. t the ap;p11cants have complied vt1 th tllat 
" ... order end have cleaned and protected the sources or Sup~lY a.nd 

have d.eveloped neVI springs. They also have added 50,000 gallons 

or storage and have replaced and rearranged the transmission and 

distribution syst~. Mr. ?ellasci0 test1t1ed that by the end ot 
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· October or this year addit1on~1 aDd larger mains would be installed 

to increase the delivery ca~ac1ty and tmprove service generally. 

'!'he system, prior to its acquisition by the applicants herein, was 

in a very bad state or :epa1r and inadequate to meet the normal 

demands 0": t.he consumer$. The 1m.provements have rehabilitated the 

plant to tne extent that there ,is no longer a likelihood of poor 

servioe or the possibility ot supplying contaminated water to the 

community. Th1s has required quite an expenditure by the new 
o~e=s a3 the work done has involved practically the reconstruc-
tion or the entire system. 

, 
A detailed invent0r.1 and a~pra1sal or the used and use-

ful properties o't the uti11ty as or April 27, 1932, made 'by 

Carl F. Mau, oneot the Commission's engineers, sets out the esti-

mated original cost to be $10,712 With a oorresponding depreciation 
annu.ity or $172. Re11able tigures on revenues and operation ex-

~ense are available only Since the date o! acqUisition or the plant 

by ~e applicants. Revenues tor the period ot twelve months end-

1:l.g .Tune l, 1932, were esti:nated by the CommiSSion's engineer to 

be $1,160 and the ex~enses tor the ~e ~er1od were estimated at 

$450. Based upon the foregoing tigures, it al'~ears that tb.e 'O.t11-

'i ty is earning a:p:pl'oX1ma tely ti va ~el" cent (5%) on its riXed 
capital. 

~~e tollowing rates are now being charged by a~~licants. 

9UAL~TITY ?.ATES 

First 400 cub10 teet----------------------------------$1.50 
Each 100 cubic teet over the t'irst 400 cubic teet-----. .25 

FLAT RATES 

For all uses on services not metered------------------$1.50 
000 
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The evidence shows that 1mmediately subsequent to the 

purchase or this water works applicants placed meters on f1fty-

t1ve out or the total ot seventy-one active servioe connections 
and proceeded to eharee tor the ~easured use under the above 

meter r~tes. These rates were arbitrarily adopted by the owners 

from a schedule in effect in a neighboring community and were 

never pro~erlyestabl1shed by this Commission. It 1$ to fix a 

schedule or meter rates in a legal manner that applicants have 

tiled. this petition. While the owners o! this utility are not 

requesting an increase in rates, they do ask that· whatever 

measured rates are estab11shed be fair and reasonable, towh1eh 

request no objection was made by the water users whose testimony 

ind1cated that the entire eo~un1ty is now well satistied with 

the service rendered and the quality or the water since the 

installation ot the improvements ordered byt:b.e Commission. 

No cbe.nge will be made in the one-dollar-and-a-llalt 

($1.50) monthly rlat rate eharge. The water use data available 

does not eover a cam~lete summer consumption period; however, it 

is sntt1c1ent to indicate that the tollowing schedule ot ~eter 

rates sho~ld be just and proper under the operating conditions 
now existing on this system. 

ORDER -. ......... --
A~plication hav1ng been made to the PA11road Commission 

as entitled above, a public hearing having oeen held the=~on, the 

~tte= having been submitted and the Commission now being tully 

advised in the ~remises, 

IT IS .EEREBY ORDERED that M.J. Pellasc10 and George 
Cremonin1, as owners or the Po1nt Lrene. Water Works, are he:t::eby 
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authorized and directed to rile with ,the Railroad COmmission, 

within twenty (20) days from the date o~ this Order, the tollow-
ing rates to!' water delivered to their consumers in ane 1n the 

Vic1~1ty or the C1ty 0: Point Arena, Mendooino County, California, 
said rates to beoome etfeotive tor all serv1ce rendered 3ubse-
quen t to the 31 s.z day or __ J""-u:cll1:...;Yr-____ , 1932. 

Monthly YJ.n1mum Charges: 

5/S-inoh meter--------------------------------------______ $l.SO Z!4-1:c.ch meter---------------,-----________________________ , 2.00 
1-1nch meter~~---~------~---~--~~-__ ~----~-~~~--~----~-~ 3.00 

Each or the toregoiXlg "Monthly' 'Minimum 'Cha:rges" 
will en ti tle the consumer to the quantity or _ 
wste= which that m1n1m'lJ:ll. monthly charge Will :pur-
chase at the folloWing "Monthly Q.ue.nt1 ty P.ates." 

Monthly Quantity P.ates: 

o to 600 oubic teet, per 100 cubic teet-----------------$O.ZS 
Next 400 cubic teet, pe~ 100 cub1c tect-----------------, .2~ 
OVer 1,000 cubic teet, ~er 100 cubic teet--~~--~----~~~--- .15 

Any consume~ is entitled to metered service 
u~on app11 ce. tion theretor and the lJ. t111 ty 
may meter any and all service connections; 
it requested by the consum.er, a depos1t must 
be mad.e b,y such consumer upon al'plicat1on as 
tollows: : . 
5/8 X Z/4-1neh m.eter------'------------$15.00 

3/4-~eh meter------------------ 25.00 
l-!neh meter------------------ 35.00 

The above de~osit to be retunded to the con-
sumer by way ot credit on monthly water bills 
to the extent ot twenty (20) per cent theroot, 
until the ent1re deposit1s retunded. 

7.U.T BATE 

For all uses---------------------------------------_$1.50 per m.onth 
000 

IT IS EEREBY ?v~TEER ORDERED that M.J. Pellasc10 and 
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• 
George Cremo'n.1ni be and they are hereby Cl.irected to tile wi t~ the 

Railroad Co~~ss1on, within thirty (30) ~ay$ trom the date ot this 
. , 

Order, rnles emd :eguletions governing relations With the1r con-
sumer~, sa1~ rules and regulations to become ettect1ve upon their 

acceptance tor tiling by this Commission. 

Fel:' all other purpos es, the ettec t1 ve de. te at t,b,1s Order 

shall b e twenty (20) day strom and after the de. te hereot. 

Dated at San Franeisoo, California, this /7,4 day ot 
___ ..... Q.;;.;..-? ... '/~g:""';.< _____ , 1932. 

j~ 
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